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Abstract From February 2006 to June 2007, we
followed the movement patterns of the Rhine sculpin
(Cottus rhenanus) by combining short-term radio-
telemetry (n = 10 radio-tagged sculpin with a miniature
0.5-g transmitter) and long-term individual (PIT-tag)
mark-recapture (n = 452 PIT-tagged sculpin during six
removal electric fishing operations) studies in a small
tributary of the River Meuse, Belgium. During a 25- to
27-day period, the radio-tracked sculpin displayed
various mobility patterns, showing frequent movement
from one day to another and longitudinal home ranges
from 7 to 46 m, with cumulative distances up to 149 m.
During the mark-recapture study, most (99%) recap-
tured PIT-tagged individuals moved from their original
5-m long site, subsequently using longitudinal home
ranges between 5 and 435 m (mean, 50 m; median,
20 m). The most common movement behaviour was
alternation between upstream and downstream move-
ments (62%), followed by directional upstream (26%)
and directional downstream (11%) movement. Using
the latest available techniques, this study builds on the
current knowledge on the Cottus genus and closes gaps
in the comprehension of sculpin movement and home
range at a scale that had not been investigated to date.
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Introduction
Despite the technological advances made in tagging
devices (reduction of size and weight) for the study of
fish movements (Beeman et al., 2007), we know very
little about some aspects of the behavioural patterns
(home range, mobility, habitat use) of non-game fish,
especially small-bodied benthic species (Petty &
Grossman, 2004). Yet, this information is valuable
from both basic and applied scientific perspectives.
For example, it would be difficult to predict the effects
of an environmental disturbance without knowledge
of the home ranges of the species in the affected area.
In addition, quantification of the home ranges of
assemblage members is desirable in studies of
assemblage organisation (in Hill & Grossman, 1987).
Small bottom-dwelling freshwater fish of the
Cottus genus (family: Cottidae) are frequently threa-
tened species in major parts of their distribution areas
as a result of anthropogenic habitat destruction
(Utzinger et al., 1998). Traditional mark-recapture
studies have been predominantly employed to study
the mobility of these species. Even if short-distance
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movement behaviour (\50 m) has sometimes been
observed (Downhower et al., 1990), most studies
predominately demonstrated a high level of residency
and limited movements and/or home ranges (Smyly,
1957; Andreasson, 1971; Goto, 1986; Hill & Grossman,
1987; Lelek, 1987; Petty & Grossman, 2004).
Using miniature luminous diodes, Natsumeda
(2007) demonstrated the ability of the fluvial sculpin
(Cottus pollux) to display different short-term noc-
turnal movements. By individual tagging of fish with
the passive integrated transponder (PIT-tag), Knaep-
kens et al. (2004, 2005) suggested that the freshwater
sculpin (Cottus gobio) might sometimes consist of
both stationary and mobile individuals that can cover
10- to 260-m distances over a 7-month period. More
recently, using a portable antenna, Breeder et al.
(2009) showed that in Cottus bairdii 16% of PIT-
tagged individuals moved more than 100 m over
1 year. More specific studies would nevertheless be
particularly useful to better understand the sculpin’s
use of space at a longer time scale, but they require
more repeated successive locations of tagged indi-
viduals over time (Juanes et al., 2000). This is a
frequent situation in small-body fish species whose
behavioural ecology is often much less well-known
than the patterns of larger fish species that are easier
to tag and follow (Lucas & Baras, 2001).
Our study was designed to carry out such original
observations on short- and long-term movement
patterns and the spatial distribution of the recently
described Rhine sculpin Cottus rhenanus (formerly
C. gobio, Freyhof et al., 2005) using two comple-
mentary methodologies. First, an intensive campaign
to position individuals equipped with a miniature
radio transmitter during two different 1-month periods
(winter and spring), and, second, multiple recaptures
of a great number of PIT-tagged individuals during a
period extending over more than 1 year. Our main
objectives were to test the existence of movement
behaviour in the Rhine sculpin as well as their use of
space and time at the short and long time scales.
Materials and methods
Study area
The Falogne brook is 6.9-km-long tributary of the
Fonds d’Oxhe stream, which directly flows through
the River Meuse in Amay (Belgium). The stream
morphology is natural with respect to bank structure,
substrate and flow regime. The mean slope is 28.8%,
and the fish population is predominately composed of
brown trout (Salmo trutta) and Rhine sculpin. The
river is heavily shaded by a fairly dense vegetation
(Alnus glutinosa, Fraxinus excelsior, Picea abies). In
normal flow conditions, the mean width of the stream
in the study area is 3.7 m and the mean depth is
15 cm. Based on a Wentworth scale (Wentworth,
1922), the substratum is predominately composed of
pebbles, cobbles and boulders.
The mean water temperature at the Falogne brook
is 10.3C, ranging from 0.1 to 19.8C (recorded from
February 2006 to December 2007). The flow was not
recorded but a limnimetric scale was placed in the
stream before starting the telemetry study (in February
2007) and flow was then manually recorded during the
tracking sessions. During large floods (Fig. 1), spo-
radic manual measurements indicated that flow can
reach 0.6 m3 s-1 in the Falogne brook.
Radio-telemetry study
On 20 February and 22 May 2007, electric fishing was
carried out in the Falogne brook to capture and select
large individual sculpins for the telemetry study.
Selected individuals (Table 1) were anaesthetised in a
2-phenoxy-ethanol solution (0.2 ml l-1) and were
then laid with their ventral side uppermost on a wetted
tissue soaked with anaesthetic. An incision was made
laterally, between the opercula and the pelvic girdle.
A radio transmitter (model F1526; ATS Inc., Isanti,
MN, USA; 49 MHz, trailing whip antenna 160 mm
long, 0.5 g in air, 5 9 13 mm, 21-day battery life)
was inserted through the incision. For all ten tagged
fish, the tag mass/body mass ratio varied from 1.41 to
2.55% and antenna length/body length ranged from
1.26 to 1.49 (Table 1). The incision was closed with
two independent resorbable sutures (Vycril 5/0, 3/8c).
As the skin of the sculpin is extremely delicate, the
transmitter antenna exited the body of the fish by a
small slit in the scar and did not lead out through a
separate hole as is usually done (Jepsen et al., 2002).
Individual surgery took between 3 and 5 min. Tagged
fish were allowed a 30-min recovery in a tank before
being released at their exact capture site. This short
recovery period was chosen to reduce the potential
effects from postoperative care and to replace the fish
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in their environment as soon as possible. The 2 9
n = 5 fish were located during two 25- to 30-day
tracking sessions that started on 20 February 2007 and
on 22 May 2007. Tagged sculpins were located at
least every day alternating between 9 and 12 h or 14
and 17 h. Fish were not tracked for the first 24-h
period after their release to avoid biased observations
that may reflect a traumatic state just after capture and
tagging (Ovidio et al., 2007). Locations were made
using a mobile FieldMaster radio receiver and a loop
antenna (ATS Inc.) making sure to approach the site
with the greatest possible precautions to avoid
disrupting the fish. The accuracy of the localisation
was tested before the tracking session with hidden
transmitters, showing that the maximum loss of
precision reached only 1 m in 10% of the cases. Most
of the test locations (90%) were more precise than
0.5 m. This high level of precision results mainly
from the narrowness of the stream and the placement
of the antenna directly at the top of the transmitter in
combination with classical triangulation methods.
Mark-recapture study
A 300-m river stretch of the Falogne stream, free of any
obvious obstacles, was selected as our standard study
Fig. 1 Variations in the
mean daily water
temperature (C) in the
Falogne stream from
February 2006 to April
2007 and indication of the
dates on which electric
removal fishing was
conducted for the mark-
recapture study. Black
circles indicate major floods
events during the study
period
Table 1 Characteristics of the radio-tracked sculpin, extent of their individual longitudinal home ranges and cumulated distances
covered during the entire tracking period















1 122 35.4 1.31 20/02/2007 25 10 57
2 122 29.7 1.31 20/02/2007 25 7 48
3 126 28.2 1.27 20/02/2007 25 11 63
4 115 24.9 1.39 20/02/2007 25 15 78
5 127 24.2 1.26 20/02/2007 25 22 66
6 119 20.3 1.34 22/05/2007 27 46 126
7 116 20.3 1.38 22/05/2007 27 46 149
8 115 19.6 1.39 22/05/2007 27 10 22
9 107 20.7 1.49 22/05/2007 27 16 43
10 117 21.3 1.37 22/05/2007 27 11 40
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site (this site is located 150 m downstream of the
telemetry study site). The site was subdivided into
n = 60 5-m long sectors using colour landmarks. From
21 February 2006 to 21 March 2007 (Fig. 1), n = 6
removal electric fishing operations were conducted
using exactly the same methodology: (i) two succes-
sive passages, one electrode (Deka 3000 portable
electrofishing unit, pulse DC 600 V), one hand net and
two persons to collect the fish and (ii) fish captured in
each 5-m stretch were isolated in separate tanks.
During the first fishing session (21/02/2006), each fish
was individually weighed, measured and sexed if
sexually mature. Sculpin heavier than 3.2 g were
equipped with an individual coded PIT-tag (Trovan, ID
100, 2.12 9 11.5 mm; operation frequency, 128 kHz)
according to the methodology proposed by Knaepkens
et al. (2007). PIT-tagged sculpin were double marked
with colour elastomer (NMT international) in order to
estimate the retention rate of the transponder. During
the other fishing sessions, all captured sculpins were
measured, weighed, sexed and scanned to detect the
potential presence of a PIT-tag and the associated
location of the fish. Non-tagged individuals heavier
than 3.2 g were systematically PIT-tagged. The day
after each capture session, additional electric fishing
was conducted 150 m up- and downstream of the study
area to detect the presence of individuals that had left
the 300-m study site. An insurmountable weir pre-
vented the sculpin from moving more than 150 m
upstream of the reference study site. Individual tagging
allowed us to calculate different variables:
– The displacement distance between two succes-
sive recaptures with a 5-m precision, while
considering the upstream and downstream direc-
tions. An individual recaptured in the same river
section was considered immobile. A movement
from sector 0–5 to sector 10–15 was considered
?10. As electric fishing did not occur at a single
time interval, this data was standardised as
displacement distance per week in the analyses
(Rogers & White, 2007).
– The cumulative displacement distance was cal-
culated on the same basis, without considering
movement direction. As electric fishing did not
occur at a single time interval, this data was
standardised as cumulative displacement dis-
tance per week in the analyses (Rogers & White,
2007).
– The longitudinal home range corresponded to the
distances separating the most downstream and the
most upstream locations of an individual during
the entire study period (Ovidio et al., 1998).
Depending on the individual considered, it was
calculated on the basis of two to five recaptures.
At each fishing session, recaptured individuals
were classified into three different categories:
Sedentary: remained in the same area since the
previous capture. Intermediate: moved to the adjacent
section (-5 or ?5) since the previous capture.




Movement patterns were variable and complex
(Fig. 2a, b) during both the winter and spring tracking
sessions. The movement pattern of fish no. 8 must be
viewed with caution because its transmitter was
recovered near the last site occupied continually at
the end of the tracking session. The fish may have died
prior to the end of the study. During the 25 days of
tracking in winter (Fig. 2a), the tracked sculpin
occupied a longitudinal home range spanning 7 to
22 m and the total distance covered by the sculpin
ranged from 48 to 78 m in 25 days (Table 1). During
the 27 days of tracking in spring (Fig. 2b), the tracked
sculpin occupied a longitudinal home range spanning
from 11 to 46 m and the total distance covered by the
sculpin ranged from 22 to 149 m in 28 days (Table 1).
The cumulative distances travelled between con-
secutive days by the radio-tracked sculpin were
greater in spring than in winter (Mann–Whitney U
test: U = 1684, N1 = N2, P \ 0.001). Nevertheless,
no difference was observed between movement
direction in spring and summer (Sign test, P [ 0.05).
Mark-recapture study
A total number of n = 452 sculpin were PIT-tagged
during the study period and n = 205 individuals were
recaptured at least once (186 at the study site and 19
outside the study site). The efficiency of the electric
fishing varied from 55 to 87% (De Lury, 1947).
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Based on the double-marking method, it appeared
that 1% of the PIT-tagged sculpin lost their tags
during the study period. Of the 205 recaptured
individuals, 1.5% (n = 3) were recaptured four times,
7.3% (n = 15) were recaptured three times, 20.5%
(n = 42) were recaptured twice and 70.7% (n = 145)
were recaptured once. The longitudinal home ranges
of these n = 205 sculpin varied from 5 to 435 m,
with a mean of 49.8 m ± 5.01 SE and a median of
20 m. The movement distances between successive
recaptures varied from -395 to 250 m (Fig. 3).
The mean cumulative distances travelled per week
were greatest during the capture sessions ranging
from March to April 2006 (6.8 m) and were the least
Fig. 2 a Mobility patterns of the five individual sculpin radio-
tracked from 20 February to 17 March 2007 and variations in
the water level and the mean daily water temperature during
the same period. b Mobility patterns of the five individual
sculpin radio-tracked from 22 May to 18 June 2007 and
variations in the water level and the mean daily water
temperature during the same period
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during the session ranging from February to March
(Table 2). A Friedman test indicated a difference in
the distances covered between the different recapture
dates (v2, 25.3; DF, 4; P \ 0.0001).
The proportion of sedentary fish decreased from the
beginning to the end of the study, reaching a minimum
in March 2007 (4.3% of sedentary fish). The propor-
tion of mobile individuals generally increased from
the beginning to the end of the study, reaching up to
76.2%. Recapture may, however, include fish tagged
in an earlier mark-recapture session.
No significant differences were observed between
the mean distances covered per week by males and
females at each recapture date or when considering
the sum of the captures during the entire study period
(McNemar test P always [0.05). When grouping all
of the recaptured sculpin in three body size categories
(60–80 mm; 81–100 mm; [100 mm), no significant
Fig. 2 continued
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differences were observed between the three groups
(Friedman test; DF: 2; v2 value: 1,861; P = 0.394).
Of the n = 57 sculpin that were recaptured at least
twice, it appears that individuals who alternate
upstream and downstream movements were the most
frequent in the population (62%) followed by indi-
viduals moving only in the upstream direction (26%)
and only in the downstream direction (11%). Non-
movement was the least frequent behavioural pattern
observed (1%).
Discussion
The tagging of small-bodied fish species requires the
use of adapted marking and innocuous devices that
can provide a high retention rate. As was suggested by
Bruyndoncx et al. (2002) and Knaepkens et al. (2007),
our results confirm that using a passive integrated
transponder (PIT-tag) to tag sculpin meets these
criteria if all the suggested precautions are applied.
In our study, the estimated retention reaches 99%
(PIT-tagged sculpin were double marked with colour
elastomer) and the recaptured individuals healed
perfectly.
Micro-telemetry had not yet been applied to small-
bodied benthic fish of the Cottus genus. Recent studies
have suggested that implanting small fish such as
juvenile salmonids with transmitters weighing from 2
to 12% of body weight does not affect the swimming
performance of fish (Brown et al., 1999; Robertson
et al., 2003; Lacroix et al., 2004; Økland et al., 2004,
Enders et al., 2007; Ovidio et al., 2007). However, it
has been suggested that the presence of a trailing whip
antenna may sometimes cause changes in social status




sculpin from February 2006
to April 2007 including
captures within and outside
the standard study site

















21 February 2006 to 22 March 2006 52 2.3 0.7 ± 0.12 53.9 36.5 9.6
22 March 2006 to 11 April 2006 58 7.1 6.8 ± 1.3 24.1 15.5 60.4
11 April 2006 to 24 May 2006 66 10.9 4.2 ± 0.7 19.7 21.2 59.1
24 May 2006 to 3 October 2006 42 13.9 1.7 ± 0.3 9.5 23.8 66.7
3 October 2006 to 21 March 2007 46 9.0 1.4 ± 0.26 4.3 19.5 76.2
Sedentary fish: remained in the same area since the previous capture. Intermediate fish: moved in the adjacent section (-5 or ?5)
since the previous capture. Mobile fish: moved more than one section away since the previous capture
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et al., 1998) and a significant decrease in swimming
performance if its length reaches 300 mm (Murchie
et al., 2004). In this study, in order to minimise the
potential effect of the tag on sculpin behaviour, the
transmitters weighed a maximum of 2.55% of the
body mass and the trailing antenna was reduced to
160 mm. Recapturing radio-tagged sculpin 10 days
after the tracking period (40 days after tagging)
showed that the healing process (including the
antenna exit) was well underway, not completely
finished but showing no infection or necrosis. How-
ever, one of the ten tagged sculpin had lost its
transmitter or died during or just after the tracking
session.
The combination of two different methodologies (i)
intensive tracking of a small number of radio-tagged
individuals over a short time scale with a 10- to 15-cm
precision and (ii) PIT-tagging with multiple recaptures
over a long period of time with a precision of 5 m
allowed us to better understand the movement patterns
and spatial distribution of individual Rhine sculpin
over short and long time periods. Our results suggest
that our subpopulation of Rhine sculpin routinely
exploit habitats extending over tens to hundreds of
metres, whereas traditional thinking would suggest
that they extend over several metres to tens of metres
(Petty & Grossman, 2004). The investigated popula-
tion developed different types of movement patterns
like most large-bodied stream-resident fish species
(Lucas & Baras, 2001), albeit at a smaller spatial scale.
The population studied was mostly composed of
individuals moving bidirectionally. Another part of the
population comprises individuals moving unidirection-
ally upstream or moving unidirectionally downstream.
These individuals may play a major role in colonisation
and hybridisation processes (Nolte et al., 2006), since
they are potentially able to move several kilometres per
year in the same direction. This means that, like most
stream-resident fish species, they might also be disturbed
by habitat fragmentation (Utzinger et al., 1998; Fischer
& Kummer, 2000; Ovidio & Philippart, 2002). Surpris-
ingly, our study suggested that non-movement (i.e. an
individual that stayed consistently in the same 5-m river
section during the annual cycle) was the least frequent
behavioural pattern observed in the population investi-
gated. The difference between our results and most
previous studies may be partially explained by the
methodologies used. Our results suggest that short-
term mark-recapture experiments might support the
description of a high level of residence within a
population between two successive recaptures. When
the recaptures of the same individual are multiplied over
a longer time period, it becomes clear that most of them
move during the annual cycle (Gowan et al., 1994). The
intensive tracking of radio-tagged individuals over a 1-
month period confirms and amplifies the perception of
movement in the sculpin population because it clearly
suggests that most of the tracked individuals moved
frequently from one day to another and sometimes
showed their ability to modify their behavioural patterns
over time. The longitudinal home ranges recorded during
the 1-year mark-recapture study are vast in comparison
with previous studies, with a maximum distance covered
of 435 m, with a mean of 49.8 m and a median of
20.0 m. Interestingly, longitudinal home ranges
recorded by telemetry during a 1-month period on a
day-by-day basis (max, 46 m; mean, 19.4 m; median,
13.0 m) are also higher than those observed during
longer periods in previous mark-recapture studies on
Cottus species (Bailey, 1952; McCleave, 1964; Down-
hower et al., 1990; Petty & Grossman, 2004).
Our records corroborate those of Knaepkens et al.
(2004, 2005), who also used PIT-tags and demon-
strated that C. gobio sometimes produced upstream
movements reaching 100 m and downstream move-
ments as long as 260 m in a small stream of Northern
Belgium. However, based on the taxonomic revision
of Freyhof et al. (2005), studies in Europe might
concern different Cottus species, which complicates
the comparisons, even in different river basins in the
same country (i.e. France, Belgium). Furthermore, it
is important to emphasise that our results may not be
generalised to the entire population since the sculpin
used in this study weighed at least 3.2 g to be PIT-
tagged and we tracked large adults only ([19.6 g).
In Northern Belgium, Knaepkens et al. (2004)
demonstrated that C. gobio mobility was higher from
May to June than from January to February. In our study
site, the movements recorded during the spring–summer
period were also longer than those recorded in fall and
winter, with a maximum observed in March–April,
which may be linked to the reproduction period as
females were mainly mature during this period.
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